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Abstract
Determinant-tillering and multi-tillering spring wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)

fines rEre cmpared for water use efficiency, yield and yield components under
confsdng soil water regimes under greenhouse conditions. The multi-tillering
(ilO lincs producrcd a significantly higher number of both fertile and infertile
tillers thrn the determinant-tillering (D) lines. The effect of excessive tiller
ptoduction was reflected in the water usc efficicncy (defined as grain per unit of
water use) of the M lines. On average, they used 24.5Vo more water per g of grain
under well watered conditions and 45.6Vo more under drought conditions than the
D lines Grain yield did not differ significantly between the two tillering groups
under well watered conditions. Under drought conditions, the D lines exhibited a
significant yietd advantage over the M lines. Total dry matter production was
signilkantly hfiher for the M lines while number of kernels per spikelet, kernel
weight and harrest index were higher for the D lines in both water regimes.

Key words z Triticwn aestivum L., Determinant-tillering, Multi-tillering, Water use
effrciency, Yield and yield components.

Introduction

Large number of wheat tillers which are
initiated fail to produce grain bearing spikes
@ewey and Albrechtsen, 1985; Shanahan er
al., 1985). Retranslocation of soluble carbon
and nutrients from the sterile tillers to the fertile
tillers is usually incomplete, representing a net
loss of these factors (Donald, 1968; Austin and
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Jones, 1975; Turner, 1982). With respect to
water and light the competition from the sterile
tillers is essentially irreversible. Water
consumption by the dying tillers thus has
particular significance if the crop encounters
water deficit during the later, critical stages of
grain filling (Jones and Kirby ,1977).

The number of tillers which die without
producing grain varies widely with the
genotype. Barley and Naidu $9e) found an
inverse association between tiller production
and survival. Shanahan et al. (1935) also found
a negative relationship betrveen shoot survival
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and maximum shoot number and concluded that
increased tillering increased intra-plant
competition. Development and use of varieties
with a restricted number of tillers may reduce

the wastage of resources caused by the infertile
tillers.

Determinant-tillering (which produce 2 or 3

large tillers) and multi-tillering (which
proliferate alarge number of tillers) wheat lines
sharing a common genetic background have

been developed by Dr. R. Richards of CSIRO
Division of Plant Industry, Canberra. The
present paper reports a comparative study of the
yield, yield components and water use

efficiency of these lines under contrasting soil
water regimes.

Materials and Methods

Three pairs of wheat lines contrasting
determinant-tillering with multi-tillering were
used in this study. They were US64M vs

US64D; U2KM vs U2KD and KAM vs KAD,
where, M stands for multi or normal tillering
and D stands for determinant or restricted
tillering. The US64 pair was derived from the

cross Sonora 64lPl 180988// AUS 20430,, the
UZK pair from WWlS/AUS 204301f2* Kite
and the KA pair from AUS 2M3013* Kite,
where, 2* and 3* indicate backcrossing to Kite
twice and thrice, respectively. In each case,

determinant and indeterminant genotypes were
derived from selected F4 plants.

The lines were evaluated in the glasshouse

of the University of Sydney Plant Breeding
Institute, Nanabri during the period from late
July to December, 1985. Plants were grown in
1m long polyvinyl-chloride pots of 10 cm
diameter containing heavy black clay soil,
collected from the institute's farm. Before
filling the pots, the soil was air dried and
passed through a gtader to remove large soil
ag$egates. The field capacity of the soil was

32Vo (eld. Each pot was filled with 6.54 kg of

soil and then water was added to bring it to ttre
field capacity. Pots were completely sealed at
the base to prevent water leakage. A 2 cm layer
of perlite was placed on the surface of each pot
to reduce evaporation. No fertilizer was added.

On 31st July, 1985, three seeds were planted in
each pot and the seedlings were thinned to one
after 1 week of emergence. There were two
water treatments:

Well watered treatment in which pots were
weighed twice a week and brought back to
the field capacity.
Limited water treatment in which no water
was added to the pots until 4th October,
1985. On 4th October, when the average
soil water content of the M and D lines
dropped to l3%o and L"|Vo, respectively,
water was added to bring the pots back to
field capacity. At that time plants were at

the early booting stage. Water was added
because plants specially belonging to M
groups were showing signs of wilting.
Watering was then discontinued until
harvest ripeness.

within each water treatrnent the pots were
arranged in a randomized complete block with
three replications. Pots were arranged in such a

way as to give a density of 100 plants per 
^2.The positions of the pots in a replication were

rerandomized each week to minimise
competition effects. For August, September,

October, November and December the

maximum and minimum glasshouse

temperatures were 24.718.5, 28.31L0.5,

25.9112.8, 33.5116.2 and 37.5117.1"C,

respectively. Following parameters were

examined using different criteria for their
measurements: (i) Number of fertile culms, (ii)
Number of infertile culms, (iii) Number of
spikeletslspike, (iv) Number of
kernels/spikelet, (v) 100 kernel weight, (vi)
Biological yield, (vii) Grain yield, (viii) Iiarvest
index, (ix) Water consumption

(i)

(ii)
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Analysis of variance on data from the two
waler regimes were performed separately.

Results and Discussion

Under well watered conditions, significant
line differences were found in all the characters
studied excepr grain yield and water
consumption per g of biological yield. Under
limited water conditions, all the characters
except number of spikelets/spike differed
signif,rcantly among the lines. The line means
for different chracters from the two moisture
regimes are Fesnted in Tables I and,2.

The overall means for the multi-tillering
(M) and the determinant-tillering (D) lines for

Table 1.
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each character from bottr moisture regimes are
summarized in Table 3. Significant differences
were found between the mean of the M lines
and that of the D lines in number of fertile as
well as infertile culms under well watered as
well as limited water conditions. Under well
watered conditions, the M lines had an average
of 6.7 fertile culms per pot while rhe D lines 1.8
per pot only. Under limited water conditions,
mean number of fertile culms per pot for the M
and D lines was 3.8 and 1.3, respectively.
Mean number of infertile culms for the M lines
was 3.7 per pot in both the water regimes while
it was virtually nil for the D lines.

On the average, the D lines produced more
spikelet/spike than the M lines under well
watered conditions. Under limited water
conditions, both groups had similar number of
spikelet/spike. For number of kcrnels/spikelet,
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Table 2. Water consumption parameters of multi-tillering (M) and determinant-titlering (D) lines
under well watered and limited water conditions.

Water consumption
(kg)/g of
biological yield

Water consumption
(ks)/s of
grain yield

Total water
consumption
(kg)/pot

US64M
US64D
U2KM
U2KD
KAM
KAD
Mean
l-SD 

16.05)

US64M
US64D
U2KM
U2KD
KAM
KAD
Mean
LSD 19.951

0.36
0.47
0.37
0.42
0.36
0.37
0.39
NS

0.23
0.26
0.24
0.33
0.25
4.27
0.26
0.0s

r.20
1.0r
t.t7
0.93
7.14
0.88
1.06
0.15

1.05
0.80
t.2t
0.86
r.27
0.77
0.99
0.25

9.75
6.23
7.05
5.03
7.24
5.54
6.81
2.09

2.92
2.70
2.78
2.34
2.92
2.&
2.72
0.35

Well watered

Limited water

the mean of the D lines was significantly higher
than the mean of M lines under well watered as

well as limited water conditions. The D lines
averaged l20Vo more kernels/spikelet in the
well watered pots and L50Vo more in the limited
water pots than the M lines. Mean 100 kemel
weight of the D lines was also significantly
higher by 53.6Vo in the well watered and by
55Vo n the limited water pots than the corres-
ponding mean of the M lines. Water stress

caused a marked reduction in l00-kernel wei-
ght. However, the magnitude of reduction for
the two tillering groups was similar (28.0qd.

Mean biological yield per pot varied
significantly between multi-tillering and
determinant-tillering lines in both water
treatments. The M lines produced 61.77o more
biological yield in the well watered pots and
27.4Vo more in the limited watered pots.

Reductions in biological yield in response to
water stress were 45.0Vo and 30.07o for the M
and D lines, respectively. Mean glain yield per
pot of the two tiller number groups differed
significantly in the limited water regime but not
in the well water regime. In the limited water
regime, the D lines produced 28Vo more yield
than the M lines. D selections of all the pairs
maintained higher yield ttran their correspon-
ding M selections but such 

'difference 
was

significant only for the KA pair. Percent yield
reductions as a result of moisture slress were
63.8 for the M lines and 46.7 for the D lines.
Mean harvest index of the D lines was 4l.9Vo
higher in the well watered treatment and 66.7Vo

higher in the limited water treatment than the M
lines. Moisture stress reduced the harvest index
values of the M and D lines by 32Vo and
20To,respectivcly.
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Table 3. Overall means of multi-tillering (M) and determinant-tillering (D) lines for agronomic

traiS and water consumption parameters under well watered and limited water
curditions.

Well watered Limited water

DMDMTnaits

Number of fertile culmslpot
Number of infertile culms/pot
Number of spikelets/spike
Number of kernels/spikelet
100 kernel wr (g)
Biological yield G/po$
Grain yield (dpoQ
Ilarvest index
Water consump. (kg/g
of biol. yield
Water consump. (kg)/e
of grain yield
Total water consump. (kg)Dot

6.7 **
3.7 **

23.3 *x

1.5 **
2.9 **

22.0 **
6.9

0.31 **

0.37 *

l.l7 **
8.01 **

1.8

0.1
27.0

3.3

4.3
13.6

6.0
0.44

0.42

0.94
5.60

3.9 **
3.7 **

24.2
1.4 **
2.0 **

l2.l **
2.5 **

0.21 **

0.24 **

1.19 **
2.87 *

1.3

0.2
23.8
3.5
3.1
9.5
3.2

0.35

4.29

0.81
2.56

*, ** Significantly different from D selection at P<0.05 and P<0.01, respectively.

Under bottr limited and well watered
conditions, the two tiller number goups
differed significantly in mean water
consumption per pot, water consumption per g
of grain yield and water consumption per g of
biological yield. On an average, ttre M lines
usd, 43Vo more water per pot under well
watered conditions and lL%o morc under limited
water conditions than the D lines. Mean water
consumption per g of grain yield was also
higher for the M lines. The M lines used 24.5Vo

more water per g of grain yield under well
watered conditions and 45.6Vo more under
limited water conditions than the D lines. Mean
water consumption per g of biological yield
was, however, more for the D lines than fire M
lines. The D lines used 13.5?o more water per g
of biological yield when water was not limited
and 2fi.8?o more when water was limited than
the M lines.

Under well watered conditions,
determinant-tillering (D) lines produced lT?o
more spikelet/spke, l20Vo more kernels/spike
and 53.6Vo heavier kernels than the multi-
tillering (M) lines and yet tailed ro exceed them
in yield. This result suggests that selection for
restrictcd tillering capacity woutd prove
unrewarding in environment, where water
supply is assured. Similar views were also
expressed by Innes et al. (1981). In contrast,
the result from the water stress treatment
indicates that restricted tillering capacity could
be advantageous when water is timited. This is
supported by Islam and Sedgley (1981) and
Richards (1983) who demonsrrared rhar the
plants detillered to rwo tiflers/plant outyielded
the control under moisture stress conditions.

The fact that the D lines produced more
yield under limited water conditions but not
under well watered conditions suggests that
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they were more efficient in water use than the M
lines. This was further confirmed by the water
use data which indicate that the D lines

consumed significantly less water per g of grain

under both control and water stress conditions
(Table 3). Jones and Kirby (1977) found

similar results when they compared restricted

and freely tillering barley plants.

Under high soil moisture treatments the M
lines produced more dry matter than the D lines

but did not increase yield significantly (Table

3). The inability of the M lines to paflition the

dry matter for grain production was probably

the result of intra-plant competition, particularly
between the fertile and infertile tillers for
nutrients and assimilates. Number of infertile
tillers was virtually nil in the D lines which
provided them the opportunity to utilize
maximum resources for grain production. As a

consequence the D lines had greater water use

efficiency (defined as weight of grain per unit
of water used). When grown in limited water

ttre M lines exhausted the available water more
quickly and thus matured 7 days earlier than the

D lines. As a result the biological yield, grain
yield and harvest index of the M lines were

drastically reduced (table 3).

One interesting finding from the present

study is that the M lines exhibited lower water

use efficiency in terms of grain yield but higher

in terms of biological yield under both water

treatments. The reasons are not clear. It is likely
ttrat the M lines tended to have greater water use

efficiency in producing biological yield because

they had less available water throughout the

experiments (except during the seedling stage)

due to ttreir substantially higher rate of daily
water use. Support for this viewpoint comes

from the observation that, in general, water use

efficiency in terms of biological yield increased

when water was limited (Table 3).

Passioura (1977) proposed that wheat yield
in relation to water supply should be viewed as

the product of three components : (a) the

amount of water, (b) the water use efficiency
(ratio of dry matter to water use) and (c) harvest

index (ratio of grain yield to above ground

biological yield). He argues that since these

components are largely independent of each

other, improving any one of these should
improve yield. In the present experiment, the M
lines which exhibited higher water use

efficiency in terms of biological yield produced

significantly less grain than the D lines under

stress conditions. Clearly then, improvement of
component "b" may not necessarily increase

yield in all cases when water is limited.

To conclude, evidence presented here

supports the concept of restricted tillering habit
as an important feature of a wheat ideotype for
environments where moisture is a limiting
factor for crop growth.
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